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Santa Clarita Autosound Adds Kenwood Brand Earphones and Headphones
to Its Expanding Inventory

Los Angeles Area Leader in Car Audio, Video and Alarm Systems Continues to Offer the Latest
Technology from World Renowned Brands at Affordable Prices

Santa Clarita, CA (PRWEB) November 30, 2015 -- Santa Clarita Autosound, a leading Los Angeles area
retailer of car audio, video and alarm systems, announced today that the company is expanding its inventory
with the addition of Kenwood on-ear headphones and in-ear headphones. The company will sell models KH-
KR900, KH-CR500-B, KH-SR800-B and KH-SR800-R. The headphones offer high quality sound and a
comfortable fit, and are ideal for business and personal use and while on the go.

“Kenwood has been a leading developer and manufacturer of consumer electronics since 1982,” said David
Tchakerian, president of Santa Clarita Autosound. “We are excited to add Kenwood brand headphones and
earphones to our inventory and we are confident that they will be a popular choice among our Los Angeles-area
customers.”

The KH-KR900 on-ear headphone is the flagship product in Kenwood’s latest headphone lineup. It boasts a
one-ear model design to produce stunning sound quality, as well as provide comfort during prolonged use.

The KH-CR500-B in-ear headphone is ideal for users seeking a superior listening experience. The headphone
features unprecedented sound and fit, audio quality equivalent to over-ear headphones and a design that aligns
with the preferences of both business professionals and style-conscious consumers.

The KH-SR800-B and KH-SR800-R are both new waterproof in-ear sports headphones. Both models feature a
pivot motion fit to ensure headphones stay secure in the ear while running or working out in the gym. Two
types of ear pieces are available, including an open type ear piece that allows users to hear ambient noise while
running in high traffic areas to ensure safety.

In addition to the Kenwood headphones and earphones, Santa Clarita Autosound stocks a wide selection of high
quality, affordable car audio products including car stereos, car speakers, car amplifiers, car subwoofers, car
Bluetooth integration and car iPod integration. The company also carries mobile video systems including car
GPS navigation systems, rear seat entertainment system options including headrest monitors and overhead
monitors, and back up cameras for parking assist.

Santa Clarita Autosound has also earned a reputation for its extensive selection of car security systems, ranging
from simple car alarms and keyless entry systems to remote start with 2-way pager systems and car alarms that
integrate with smartphones as remotes.

Santa Clarita Autosound is located at 25845 Railroad Avenue in Unit 10. More information about the
company’s full inventory is available at www.santaclaritaautosound.com.
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Phone Number: 661-286-1100
Address: 25845 Railroad Ave. Unit 10 Santa Clarita, CA 91350

Social Presence-
Facebook- facebook.com/santaclaritaautosound
Twitter- twitter.com/SC_AutoSound
YouTube Page- youtube.com/user/SantaClaritaAutosoun/videos
Instagram - instagram.com/santa_clarita_autosound
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Contact Information
David Tchakerian
Santa Clarita Auto Sound
http://www.santaclaritaautosound.com
+1 661-286-1100

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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